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Tuesday, Oct. 21, 1975 

CAREY 

Go ernor Care y of New York - the latest today 

to plead for House pa sage of a save-New York Bill. 

Governor Carey saying default by the city would cost the 

Federal gover,iment at least a Billion - whereas a loan 

guarantee would probabl y cost nothing. 



BANKING FOL LOW WHITE BOUSE 

,.,aq, 

be, 11 I 

...l '-'l . • l , b~ 
Aa,t '"• lotes9 The Senate Banking Con,mtttee vottir 

lo consider ~help out New York;~1,W, 11~ 

-r:.d . 
• 6J o m>(e af Se v en-to-sh; indicafl·t,fi'::tu,w tor• 

A 

- tl1e btll is in trouble. 



SENATE 

Copitol Hill again - tlae Senate today approved a 

measure - s e I ti,ag t,ric e ceilings o,a em erge11cy purclla• •• of 

-rt:, · 
natural gas, a11 attempt to keep t,rices from soari11g - d11rl•g 

~ 

tire crucial wi,ater mo,atlas. B•••••r G'•""., 611• ••Y"-lw6t. fltttl 

............... 



S.ACR.AMilTO 

At liacra■en,o--a ruling today. lf ii alanda, a 

legal ftrat. Tbe Judge in the Lynette Fro■■e oa1e-

ordering a Yideo-taped depoaitton fro■ Preaidenl lord. 

Jadge KaoBride noting lbat 1111 rroa■e 11 obarged •lib 

a Federal crl■e--atteaptlng ,o aesa11tnete a Pre1lden1. 

!dding: •10 tbe otrcua1tance1 of tbl1 oa1e--1•• fre1ld1a, 

••ould be a1t1d lo lealify.• 



SBIRKIEVILLE 

Se11ator Bayh of lndia,aa today retur,aetl to t"e far• 

111laere "e 10as bor,a - at Slairkieville. I,atlia,aa - a,ul tla•re 

declared ,,,_self a ca,adidate for PresideJtt; tlae ,.,,.t1a •o far -

,< 
o,a tl1e Der,aocratic side. Bayl sayiflg lie •as eJtteriflg tlae rac• 

- 111 .,. effort "to restore moral leadersllii' to tlae Wl,lte 

House." 



HOUSE 

Deput Associate Director James Adams of t11e FBI - a 

tfJ itness today before the Bouse Judiciary Committee; telH,ag 

about a ,aote from Lee Har vey Oswald - that 111as destroyed by 

an FBI age,at two hours after Os111ald's deatla. Adams 

' , ~,~~ 
- 1 &J a• J ho111e ver - the ,aote at,t,are,atly laad ,aotlai,ag to do 

I\ 

IDHla ,,,e Ke,a,aedy Assassh1atio11. Os111ald merely tlareate,ai,ag 

to "bloto ut, tlae FBI a,ad tlle Dallas Police Det,artme,at" • if 

they did,a 't "s tot, botlaeriftg" Ills wife. 

Ada•• also telli,ag the committee llaat Jacll Ba,by, ••o 

killed Os•ald - •as ,aever a paid FBI i,aforma,al. 



-
PEKING 

For Secretary of State Kissi,1ger - ,,. Peking - a 

surprise meeting today witla C1iairma,a Mao. Tlee Clrl11ese 

leader said to 11ave 1Dar11ed Dr. Kissl•ger - of tlee t,erlls of 

dete,rte will, t,.e Soviet Union; citi,ag acts of Soviet aggresslo,a 

- in Western Europe a,ad Asia; a,ad f•rtlaer sayl,ag - tlae U.S. 

ca,r gal,a •otl,i,ag from dete•te. 

W-t JJu:J--~~-
Dr. Kissl,ager's replyr - A• hiJ.iiFtf lif1Ffii"" ~•I a 

~ 
State Departme,at spokesma,a ~ sa, ... Ill• "'••U11g ••• "very 

"/\ 

usef•l." Dr. Klssi,ager Is •••• said to laave told fellot1J 

7(J 
Amerlca,as f.. tl,e Cl,f,iese ••• ,,w,r:, ""'' ~••tlerst••tlfu. 

dete,ale." 



--
MADRID 

Ge,ieralissimo Franco of Spain - laas appare111ly 

c1aeated death o,ace agaifl. Tlte Eigltty-Two-year-old Ca,ullllo -

v ictim of a 12iaat heart i11fectio11 called endocardltl•; earU•r 

today - reported i,a critical coJ1ditio,a; leis lteir-appareJtt, 

Pri,ece J•a" Carlos De Borbo,a - s taJtdi,ag by; t1Jtd lllefl -
a s11ddeJ1 imt,roveme,at. 

A goverru,ae,at st,olles ,,..,. ret,orth1 hafg&a - . FraJtco 

t \ " 
...,_ comhrg aloJtg satisfactorily. ""'"" .,,..,.dy •••- 1'(• 

rrcc I svy • .,, ... '''"* llt•I Ille •• ••,:•U••-• '• 4•• tor• • 1 s """ 

•l••ilil .._.,, ,._,, ••• "ii••• •• ••u,.'' 



BEIRUT 

Warri11g Chris tia11 and Moslem mil ilia,,. e,s i11 Be i-r11t -

•e; a again at each otlte-r 's tlt-roats,.ew,1~ ur.18 f f. WIii ••• 

,.,., dc ■ rt. ~e overall deatlt toll i,s five weeks of figl,tl11g.,A,J.. 

now set at six llu11dred. 

0,a Beirut Radio - a11 a11,.01111ce-r sayhag: "Wl,o is 

gai,ai,ag from ti, is des tr11c tio11 I" Addi11g: "We m 11s t s tot> 

sometolte-re /_ e11011gll of tltis blood-letting/" 
' -



WEST BERLIN 

Governor Wallace r-tt:::t. -t 4 1 z flew luafaJ f'J'om Bonn 
~ 

to West Berlin - lies a to view at first hand the ,a/Gw JH 

Be'J'lin Wall. 
l4vt 
11' 11 ■7 saying "tlle mistakes we made in Wo'J'ld 

War Two" led to "tlle division of Germany and Berli,1" 

wllicl, lie called "absolutely unnecessary." Adding tlais llas 

"Placed us in a position today of being worried about 

confrontation - and of East Europe being lost belli11d tlae lro11 

Curtain." 



HANOVER 

From Hanover, West Germany - t11e story of a ma,a 

stricken with a,s attack of hiccups - after a stomach 

11,C~\-~1' 
operation. Hei,az Isecke hiccupping ·•lc ■,11,:for two year~ 

.tolr•ilfl&f , - about Thirty-Six Millio,s hiccups, la •II, •••• *• 
cure 

must have appeared tlae o,aly it71 5; 

g ti I:, - leapi,sg to lais death from lais laost,ital aohadoao. 



MINN EA POLIS 

Today in Minnesota - a statetoide D-Day; D - for 

"Don't Smoke." More than Thirty Thousand perso,as -

pledging to stop smoking for just this o,ae day; and spo,.sors 

of the drive saying, liot,efully, about Ten Per CeNt - will 

swear off smoking altogether. 

) 



HOUSTON 

The invention of a new game especially usigned "for 

an elite few" - is reported today from Houston. It's called 

\, . 

"Petropolis!' - ..,, it's a lot like "Monopoly)' - .,... --.,_. Ul&; 

except i,is lead of dealing ,,, !1 ots and buildings - "Petropoli•" 

players deal i,i oil leases a,i-4 try to set up oil cartel•. Tl,e 

object of tl,e game - says its i,ive11tor - to "stlclt" everybody. -
- • I ) 


